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Onlv Associated I'ress Paper.
The BvMling Current is the only

Associated Press mper between Ania-rill-

ami M Paso. We have our own
regular day report of the greatest
new agency in the world. Such ser-
vice costs lug money, hut the price of
The Current is only '0 cents per
month delivered to you.

A Tommy in a famous British regi-
ment tohl the sympathetic visitor
who gathered round his bad that he
wax lighting from the Monday mOffl
ing to Wednesday evening without
teeing a tingle live (ierman.

Uked
doleful
this. I pi
her one
worn h
try, hut al
I rita. and
morrow,"

what wan worrying hiWi I
immy said: "Well, it's lik
it I my swcetjieart to (fi't

f tlie handsume helmets
the Germnn officers, I i'1

that I got was an ordinary
he coming to see ma t-

A Canadian im fought at Vims
tuiV an interviewer that he had never
enjoyed himself to much as during
llM battle and that his chief desire
was to net well quick and be aent
hack. "Tackling the Qarmans," h i

added emphatically, "wu just like
pick inn; daisies off the stem with a
tick "

Silver is obviously scarce in tier-man-

The watche.' on must of the
Hun prisoners were made of tin, and
they had little or no money in their
Boaeooeton. They explained that
many more would he glad to surren
der, ouly their officers told them that
if they were taken prisoner they
Would he certain to lie shot.

' Tin' German i are not righting so
well as they used to," said a Dundee
iimn "They're more ready on the
Renae red' game ""d never gave uh a

thence to (jet Into them with the bay-ane- t.

It's all very well for them to
Hang on their machine gUM to the
Inst second, then throw up their
hands it's kind o' maddening."

"It went like clockwork, just as
we rehearse, it behind the inc. "said
a Montyshin man "Ow generali
and our stalls are cleverer than the
Germans. I' ' look back at the thing
I used In thiltk Were a Waste of time,
rehenreeli an I that, I can tee that the
amain affair has been a matter of
organisation uy master minds."

Wnrren Mown to Carlsbad.
E. A. Warren and children left to

day for Carl Iwd, where Rr. Warren
will assume trie of one of the Imr
her shop ol that city. Monday's
Boewell New

Here I oni Lm initton
.1 W t nutlill. a prominent formal

and stock raiser of near l.ovington,
and Hen Priori of the same community,
were Boewell visitors today. Monday
Boiwell Kewa

TWO CAB OF tourists
A party of nutoists left this morn

ing at four o'clock by way of Roswell
for Alhutiicripic to bit company It

boys, and bring Misses Oladys Rush
am' Pnttie Witt home from the Sil
raff Citl Normal Those making up
thr party were Boston Witt, wife and
daughters) Mrs Doiph Luak ami little
ton. Happy (who will visit Mr Patch
ins' mother), and Mi- Kathertne
Fmlay They will si-- Robert Kinlay,
Charles Witt, and David Rush. This
will In-- a very pleasant trip and no
BOnbt they will se all the Company R

boys ami have many things to tell us
about them when thev return

Jidin Moore
day John is
young men of
many friends

is

is expectci! home to
one of the favored
the country and hit
will lie dclbrhted to

have him remain in the valley.
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FIRST TO ARRIVE

THE FIRST SHII'MENT OF REAL NOHRY

SUITS
DRESSES

COATS
SENT OUT FROM THE FASHION ( ENTER BY OCR III SV HI VI R

HAS ARRIVED AND READY FOR YOCR INSPECTION.

EACH TRAIN 1 ROM NOW ON Wll.l, BEING I s PRETTY TRINGI
FOR BARLY FALL, so don r wait UNTIL TRRY ARE ALL picked
OVER. HIT VISIT I S OFTEN.

PRICES REASONABLE
PREFECT IN STYLE

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

SANITARY shop CHANGES
II NDS.

The Sanitary harher shop, which
was owned by the Stevenson brothers,
has made a change, one of the hoys, A.
B. Stevenson. soMing his interest to
Claude Karris t'lnunV is an experi-
ence! burlier and has been engaged in
this line for nimiv months, is jovial
and never fails to please the public.
See their ad. elsewhere.

TiT. Clark Jewel Oil
Stove

SAVES MONEY ANDTIME
Ask Yonr Neighbor

1
B5wTWT!gtj3 sWf

aWv
jrwHtnaaaaal

160 Satisfied Customer! in Carlsbad
Ws takn year old ell store aa part

payment

WILL PURDY

" WHERE THINOB ARE NFW

Mrs. A. E. Roberts and little son
left on the south bound train for E'l
I'aso thism ormng where she will
visit her mother and brothers. She
and Mrs. M. K Clark were making
the trip together as it will shorten
the distance seemingly,

Mrs. w. II Mullane is enjoying n
crate of thoae world famed hcrmuila
onions that eroW in the artesian belt
of Texas ( Carries Springs, Texas),
which was shipped by her nephew .

whose mirther is visiting her at this
time.

Asked to analyze his emotions in
battle, a scholarly Tommy said: "The
bormfft gives you a sense of security.
You feel that you are quite safe o
lone as you do not run into it. Your
only thought is to reach your objec-
tive and your surrounding are ob-

literated from your mind. When you
kill a I ierman who tries to stop you,
and a second and U third one, you
just give him a mechanical look to
see if he is dead and then pass on.
The usual reverence of death is lost
on you. If you argue at all it is in
this strain: 'His life or mine.' and
the instinct of pre
vails above all else. It is not callous-
ness; it is just war."

Charles A. May, who was selected
to serve the papers on the various
pumping plant owners above here end
began the tsak last Saturday, has
finished the work and succeeded in
placing all the papers tiut two or
three and thoae parties seemingly hnd
disappeared, but in looking up all the
old plants he hat! papers for he found
n number that were running that did
not have the right. This will cnll

I fur a new investigation.

FIRST IN Ql AI.ITV

Sanitary Barber
I Shop

Stevenson and Earn
COOL, COMFORTABLE I.IC.HT

First class chin skinners and
hair hackers

satisfaction QUAR ANTRBO

or Whiskers Refunded

NOTICE TO OCR I' VI RONS.
This store will be closed from H

o'clock a. m. to 1 :(H) p. m. on Friday
July :T7th for the burial services ofL M. Doerr.

JOYCE- - PRUIT CO.

Frank Ross and wife, who from
now on will reside in Loving and
looks out for the Ross Mercantile,
business, at that place, is in town to- -

'day. Mr. and Mrs. Ross are loading
their furniture on wagons to move it
to Loving where they have just fin-
ished a nice new bungalow with three
nice, well arranged, rooms with a
front porch and a aleeping porch,

i which ia just the thing for thaV
which Is just what one needs in this
countrv. anil nhfiil is it.,. ...... it.;....
to he considered. The Ross residence
here will he occupied after the first
of this month by Mr. Childera and
family. While Carlsbad regrets this
estimable family are making the
change,, they are not leaving the
county and are near enough to make
thit their trading point The best
wishes of their on m,i am fen.,., .....i
neighbors with them success in their
new nome.


